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dýru11nuniIcatIonsr Intentled for publications ln the next issue ofr
,e if. Ekcvinr, nust reacl the Editor not later than the 20th1 ofT ~onthî.

.Tl.-Omeers of ltie 'Militin nre re uested to kindly forwardO11 Editor, for Insertinn li tho " Ntilitia Item " columnu, ana7Ztion respecling titelir own re:inents which they thi n
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AVIS.
Conform.encit à la loi, touto porsonno qui reçoit un Journal et

qui no le renvoie pas, se trouve abonnéo do droit.
Les pernnnes qui nurAient quelques communicatiens A non%

adresser sont prie.es de nous les envoyeravantle.tdechnque ncis.

Les personnes qui dsirent entrer dans la Battorie I J" sont
priées deseopresenterau Comnandant,(Kingston,) tous lescjourado
10 heures A midi, ou do lui envoyer leur demande avec leurs certifi-
catsdebonneconduite. Il faut aussi qu'elles..ne tlire et -eri.O
qu'ellesjouissent d'une bonne santé, que leur hauteur ne noit pait
moindrede & pieds 4 pouces, la mesure de la poitrine de34 poucca.
Enfin, nous lex prôvenona que les ouvrIera charpentiers, si.enuil-
siers et forgernis ont une extra pale do3 centispar jour.

La lint tere ", B" infortie le publia militaire qn'ello tient & sa
dispositiou Jo ouvrsges.dodriLtL ppur la .moeibore, lejnortier, les
ennons ray<s etc., ouvtages iniprinaÙ par les prses e 'Rcolo
Royale d'4'rtillerie seita la haute surveilla'nco d coMntnandant,
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Canadian Military (anid Literary) offensive, and would nover destroy a bridge unless ordered to
do so.

Iteview. He should not as a rule-except, perhaps, on a Canadian
TO TIIE (ENERAL PUBIC. winter's night,-seclect a farm houso for his headquarters, as in.

The succeso during tiie ast year that has attended thie experi- ducing too much security from its comforts. If a cavalry out-
.ountalf eseialsuîîgte o lie an tero stR9fCa<iasa mont post, ho will utilize the stables and forage of the establishment,

nth ifuion r ailo n låuat rb Fien"o"" rrra ly. but keep his mon outside, at the amo time every good officerand the pattronago bestowed frain ail quarters n pon theq effort, lino
induced the prornoters to bileve tliat a liberal trtment of the knows the value of doImg his utmost to have the mon well fed,important toplescofthoda>.tumt.iiod withm iltary litenligenro, and cheerful, as a wcll ed man can endure cold and hardships,wo.uid bu acecipti le tu the r<'ncirs of the lUv<CIL'.

It is tiherefore prosnRed lieiceforth to devote a portion of its col- and fight botter than a braver man with an empty Atomach andumuh to eocial untoimt intoioineet-n t n1 erso prt npoiot
b"ing rigidy axeioded-ntr arting by g0~o oing t, depressed spirits. Soldiers are naturally very improvident,
(and Zderarl Rcveiiii earn for iteoif an extended circulation. therefore the officer should provide for them.and &hould I te auccoss warrant tlîo ex poriment the. nixe of the
paper °iil be inoroabeu i proportion ad publishod rortniigitt*y. Ho should, of course, endeavor to ingratiate hinisielf with

u.ibacrIptlon $]100 rn,,n, 0e percopy. the people of tho country, and set an example in this respectAsertal tale oia niiitarr.11 chricter by Lient. 0. F. Lole, C.A ,wili *ryJl0)
b. commeneed Iit tio next nuinber of ths journal. te his mon.

-"Politeness," saye the Porsian proverb, " is a coin, unlike
TO ADVERTISERS. sny other: it enriches both the giver and receiver." Even in

.a eommenclr nanother year rvit the publication of t°s e Cnadla an enemy'e country the same holds god.
.Msitary Ret*>w Nço wislî t43rtur, our slicec titanks ta our fr.ondafr .

for the cordial support w hitave received, and ber respectfuly to solicit The people should be deait with, if noed be, with an iron
USi continuation lor another yenr. n TNo oMtrt on our part wii be nitteld t maie the paper a greater hand, but in a velvet glove.sBuo t o an'at ye t o l ioerly, specially If the enemy is in close proximity, fires in the open must, ifWe wisih to draw tueo atteion of the publiciernlcpcal
those rirms supplying mmiitury unilorm accoutrements and appoint- possible, be concealed or placed in a hollow.

me t.n ard etc, un .advr n di .Vi c a crcuaiso jit In the event of alarm, the party should be instructed to rally
IndiaandLondon England. Among our Londonl subbcribers are several behind the fire, as in front of it they would be very visible to
Weat end clubs our circulation extendingTover stich avasttpacooers a -
good opportunity foriadvertisingie thereforo respectfuy soilt a sa- the enemy
re ofthe patronage of tie generai public. An outpost should net b. 'placed as a rulo in the centre of a

Tranxs. wood or with a wood immediately in its front, but the out-
subscdptIon toC M. . yearpayable in advance...... ......... $1 c skirte of a wood towards an enemy is a good place for an out-

post.
A yn-rISEST 4In'sending back reports the same accuracy is to be observed

Columnineluding 1 copy of the paper for 1 3 Oar $ O0 as to time aud place, name of corps, etc., as on the niarch, and.c........ 11000c
... ............ Ls oc distinction made between what is observed personally and what

holecoumT; "l' . . 28 S is more hearsay. The time of sending being noted is a
In forwarding remittances procure a Post Omco order if possible if special clexuent of importance in nilitary niatters, being the

woU asttr th lertr The former ls much better as it protecta US as best tneasure of distance in an unknown country, the crderly
Ai lotto. and cuinmitnkaturna relative to engitsh part ofC )f R te bearing tha mesmaç stating the rate at whioh he rode

staff Sorgeant G. STZWART, R. 8. 0. The out-lying piquet sentries, vsdettes and patrols are in
Kingston Ont the daytime generally taken by the cavalry, at night they are

-- --- - - - -replaed by infantry. Vedettes and sentries in the day time
should be posted on high ground, where they eau sec, if pos-

~he 1 '.( a î ilii~rîî oUißU, siblo, without boing seen. At night they are pushed forward
into the hollows, whn an advaneing enemy would show against

IL 16T. 1881. the sky lino. They should net be retired at night, ot.herwise,
APRIL 1the enemy's vedettes might be pushed forward on to thelligh

ground you hd abanndoed.
Outposts, as before stated, may be of cavalry or infantry it

Short Tactical Lessons for all arms at the is generally advisable te have a couple of troopers attached to
Ontario Gunanery School. an infantry picquet to carry reporte.

- ARTILLERY.ON OUTPOST.
" Batery, Royal &hol uf Gunnery, Kigston. Artillery are seldom put on outpost duty, except when a

bridge or defile bas to bo defended, as they have to b kept
O I T Po8TS. harnessed day and night, it is very trying to hases, and they

The outposte are to an army halted or in position by day or are very subject to gall under such circumstances. At night
by night, what the advanced cavalry, flankers and rear guard when attack is expected by exposed guns on outpost, they ehould
are to an army on the march, (viz.) its eyes, cars, fingers or if possible be run back behind a rise, so as te bring an advan-
felers andscreen. cing enemy on the sky lice, and laid for a certain point the

Their frse duty is te provide for the safety of the army, by enemy must pass. The guns double loaded with case shot,
unceasing vigilance and constant patrols. if the ground favors close attack. The officers and mon

Their second to delay the cenmy's advance by such defence lying down beside them should be covered from musketry
as they are capable of making. fire by tho gvntle rise of ground in front. The officers

The commander of an outpost should therefore use every should keep the lanyards in their pockets, and fire the guns
menus of fortifying his post. towards his front, but not so as to thomselves, for fear a hasty man might fire into our own
impede his own retirement on the reserve , he should bock patrols-who should all be warned net to enter the lines by the
the roads and tracks approaching in the direction of the eue. front of the guni. Though it leaves the artillery en 'air it is
my. A tree felled, to faîl across the road, would not take a best for them to have ne infantry in their front who might be
Canadian axeman long to accomplish , but the sozund of au fired on when driven il, but the gunners must do their own
axe-espcially at, night-may be leard a long «,. tance, there- look out sentries' vork, they would know best how to retire by
fore all sueli arrangements are best. made by day liglit, wien the flank guns when driven in. Under such circumstances
also the immediate vicinity of his post should be carefully gutns slouild nover be posted on the edge of a ravine or ground
acrutinized as soon as possible after his arrival. so stccp they could not fire down-nor, of ceourne, with a wood

He would not make such obstructions as would long impede in front or anything that would gire cover for approach and
the advAnge of bis own troops, cspecially when acting enI the la couep di main rush.
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POSITION OP OUTPOSTS.

The poitiont of the outposte depends upon the character
the country and the habits of the enemy.

If it is necessary that the most advanced body should be
considerable distance from the army itself, thoy muet consisto
three lines, vit.:

The outlying pic quets and their sentries.
The supports and thoir sentriez, and the rmserves.
Generally spenking, two lines are sufficient, that is, outy

ing picquets and their supports.
The distar co between these lines depends also upon the chai

acter of the country, and that of the enemy.
The advance sentries may bo four hundred yards or a quai

ter of a mile froi their picquets ; the picquete double tha
distanco from their supports.

The gencral direction of the beat of the picquets of the firs
lino is parallel to thefront of the army, to intercept passage t
the, rear.

The general direction of the beat of the sentries of the sup
ports and reserves, is perpindicular to the front, their dut.
being mainly tu connect the picquets with the supports an(
the supports with the reserves or main body.

STRENOTH OF OUTPOSTS.
The numerical strength of the outposts wijl depeud upon thi

eharacter of the country, open or close, the citent of front o
the army they cover, the character of the enemy and th
average lengt cf ithe beat of a sentry.

The strength of the army is a measure of the space Io be oc
cupicd by its front, and that length divided by the averag(
length uf a sentry's beat givcs the number of posts required.

The length of the sentries' beat ehould bo the maximum thai
the closeness or openness of the country allows of; the sentrici
being able te sece cach other.

The greater the length of the sentries beat the fawer the
number of posts and ploquets to supply then, their number
should be the minimum.

lst. Because an eneny eau alcays force outposts if ha de.
termines te do se, it is useless therefore te have a greater num-
ber of outposts than that necessary te sufficiently delay him,
and give the main body timte to get under arnis.

2nd. Outpost duty is of ail duties the most wearying.
3rd. Noise and confusion of numerous outpostabeing driven

ia <at night esrecially) causes panie.
Bingle seutries retiring on their picquets, and picquets being

drivet in on their supports, should endeavor te avoii retiring
directly in the line offire of the supporte and reserves.

The lines of retirement should be indicated te all parties in
the daytime. Indeed, no one who bas net had practica! ex-
perience of the fact, can realize the extreme difficulty of mov-
ing oven small detacbuments of troops by night.

staT

.5
o
b

*
Greni IIe«r.

Soldiers should b taught te recognize the shars whieh from
the constellation of the Great Bear, whose two forelegs or
pointers are in a straight lino with the north star. The points
of the compass can.be found in the day time by a watch, the

sun bOing south at 0noon, East at 6 a. DI., S. E. at 9 a.m.,
of S.W. at 3 p.m. Of course if a mian faces N.E., is right-W.

left-South to the rear. Churches are aliost alwaye built E. and
a W. i.e., altar to the East steeple te the West. An officer can
f get a reliable comîpass no larger than a 25 cents piece, te carry

on his vatch chain, officers ehould not bc ordored te'hide watch
chains, but shown the with the compass attached. In report-
ing, the rigit bank is the right hand looking down etreani.

- Every advantage should, be taken therefore, which miay
offer itseolf to reconnoiter favorable situations for-the outposta

r in daytimae, and the officers and men should famailiarize then-
selves with the character of the country and itsgeneral features.
The commander should point out te the mon the direction from

t which the reliefs and patrols, iill come and the position ofeach
sentry, and the lino of retirement on the supporta, the direction

t the enemy may be expected,-pointing rods, placed by day are
o a safe means of keeping attention te certain points at night.

APPROXIMATION IN FIGURES, TO COVER A MILE OF
COUNTRY WITrH OUTPOSTS.

Take 1600 yards or say a mile, as the length of the front
ofa Division çthat is 2 Brigades,) 10,000 men or thereabouts,
32 posta wili be required. Taking the average lenigth ofa sentries
beat to bo 50 yards in an ordinary open country, you have 1600

f divided by 50 equals 32.
Suppose the sentries for these 32 posta to bc furnished by

six picquets, furmnishing six posts each, the four central picquets,
the two flanik pickets, five posta cach.

The sentries are generally double, and the duty two heurs
on and two hours off, i.c., ;ix men for cach post for 24 heure.
A Canadian company of 42 men should, therefore, furnish for
one picquets five or six posts with double sentries-30 or 36
men with the necessary officers and non-commissioncd officers.

The oflicers and non.commissioned officirs being visiting
patrols not unly at reliefs but in the intervais. Six C"nadian
compAnies therefore at intervals of 250 or 300 yards would
furnisi efficient picquets, The supporta would b formed by
the othier four companies ofa battalion.

One Canadian ten company battalion, therofore would suffice
for the outposts of 10,000 men under ordinary circumstances,
but if thora are no reserve, portions of the main body would bo
told off as inlying picquets to sloep with their accoutrements
on.

The BRurst Guns.

The recogiied method of combating a public cvil is
to odiueato the publie ; im the same mannor, should whit
wo conceive Io W an Cvil appear te bo orcepîg into Her
Majesty's Soi-vice, our duty is clearly to oducate, educato,
oducate, and thus, if possible, make it plain to oven the
rending cadet at Woolwvich, and the studious lieutenant
in the Navy, that sucih guns as we illustrate else-where
are not trustworthy, that their construction is at variance
with first principlos, and that our argpments have been
proved te b correct by notorious exploBions; fortunatoly,
as yet, not in one ships, as thoso guns, though ordered,
have not, yet beo pluced on board.

With regard to the guns wo illustrate, it should be re-
membered that in both instances the trunnions remained in
their places. Tho front portion of tha Duitio's gun romain-
ed in its place, the muzzlo restingon the ship's deock, whili
the breech portion, as shown in the drawing, was blown
against the turrot wall, smashing it, and oponing the huge
plates like doors op outaide, all the men in the turret being
more or lesq burnt by the escaping powder flanes. ]n
the caso of the Angamos' gun, tbe trunnions only remained,
the rest of the guin having been blown overboard to star-
board and to port, killing a lieutennant and the captain of
the gun nnd-let it b carefully noted-sàcorching the gun'a
crev in) the same manner as on board the Duilio. Now
what is the case of these disasters, apecially 'when it is

Vol,. Il. No. 3.] CANADIAN MILITARY REiVIEW.
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comnidorod how mild the powder is ? In the firet place,
wem have a thick stool tube, in itelf an untrustworthy arti-
oie, but te nake matters worse, this thick tube is hacked
about in various ways, as seen in the drawings. These
nicks and chasme cause this untrustworthy mnas to oxpand
unovonly under th pressure of fired gunpowder, and an
unovon and suddon expansion is tho worst possible strain
te which stool tan be t4ubjtected. To make mtitters worso,
the tube is subjected to tho unevon pressure of tho various
rings shrunk over it in building up the guri, and as those
rings are more patchwork, tho gun is absolutely devoid of*
ail longitudinal support excopting what it can obtain
from ithacked-about stool tube. Ail thesqarrangoments
conduco te , ring fracture," the doadliest manner in which
a steel-lined gun can brake up.

The bursting of the Duilio gun vas plainly duo te " ring
fracture "fromi longitudinal strain, ns an inspection of
the drawing will show. lu a former article we stated
that the Aingamos gun lad burst in front of the trunnions,
but a closer inspection of the constructions-of the gun
inclines us te believe that the point of fracture was exactly
the same as shown in the Duilio gun In the latter gun
the ichole of the hugo trunnion coui nipped the coi] over the
steel tube, keeping the front of the gun in its place; where.
as, in the Anganws gun the rupture in the chambered
brecch chasm was followed by tho parting of the joint
under the centre of the trunnion coii, Iho nipping of only
one half of whiel was insufficient to prevent the front of
the gun being blown overboard, leaving the trunnions
only in thoir place, and causing the splash in the sea under
the smoke reported by Captain Lynch. As long as steol
tubos are used the only remedy for these glaring faults
is te follov the system now adopted at Woolwiob, and
eupply solid casings, se to speak, vith tho appliance
of a stop in rear te neet the longitudinal strain, whicb
would thus bo transforrc'l from the amaller area of the
inner tube tu the largor area of the casing, according to
the law enunciatod by Sir William Palliser te tho late
Ordnance Select Committee, and fully explained in our
issuo of July 17 of last year, viz, that Barlow's law of
transverse strains in a gun holds good for longitudinal
strains as well.

If wo take up auy cause, we think our rendors will ad-
mit that it has all along beon for the protection of the lives
of our officers and men. Our correspondent who writes
so vigorously against the introduction of aangerous wea-
pons into tho Navy happons te be a naval officer in no
way connocted with any system of artillery, so ve have
not " gone off tho tt'ck " in publishing his incisive lotter.
le laughs te scorn the idea of this burst gun slipping
through its trunnion loop" liko an col." Ho calls attention
te the fact of the sailore being burnt by the oscaping
powder flamesfrom thesidesofthe bursting gun, probably
becaise in al] his long experionco ho never knew of a gun's
crow boing burnt fromthe muzzlo flames of a sound gùn,
much less from a gan 18 feet long Finally, in true sailor
fashion, ho vante the gun, or its romains, fished up in
order that bis argument may bo rofutod and confidenco
restored, or the system condemned from the ovidence
of the pieces. It is stated that the writer from the seene
of the disastor may yet havo te fight these guns himself
Wo do net think so. Wo thini and hope wo havo givon
those deadly weapons-doadly to those who may have te
fightthem-their doath-blout , and that the neeossary alter.
ations we have pointed out will bo insisted on by the
authorities, and the powder c<harges r'educed beforo any
further orders are givu for tho manufacture and service
of such guns. l

In our roview et the explosions caused by want ofseien-
tific knowledge in artillery construction, ve have dwelt on
the succesful system, adopted by the Canadian Govern-
ment, for which the distinguished inventer reccives no

pecuniary payment from cither that Government or its manu.
facturers, any more than, toc do for ehowing th cornstruction of
this excellent artillery te our readers. Wo apologiso for this
statement, rendored nocessary by a contemporaiy, vhich
tho ability of its contributors will, wo fool sure, load thom
te change for a lino of scientific argument, showing, if
possible, that the gpns we thtis day il'ustrato wero indood
good sound guns, tit to be placed on board Hor Majesty's
shipB, or te be used in battery on shore. Such an argu-
mont will, wo fuel convinced, bo one of great intrest te
our rendors and ail concorned.-United Service Gazette.

General ftobert0 on Short Service.

To the Editor of tAe " Daily elegraph."
Sua,--Sir Frederick Roberts' speech at the Mansion

House recalls to me very vividly many deep impressions
and significant oventis of the Afghan War. 1 visited Gon-
oral Roborts' camps at Xohat and Thall, and the letters
describiug my experionces were al, I believo, duiy pub-
liehod in The Daily Telegraph. But the spooech at the
Mansion Houes, contrastiag, as it does, hi 8th King's
with the 72nd Highlanders, .ronin.d me that in on of
my lottors I made the samo conparison a prominent fea-
ture of my description of Genoral Robert's force. .That
distinguished ofileer eaid ou Monday:

The Kuram Field Force in October, 1878, consisted of ene
regiment of British and five regimenta of Native Infantry, one
squadron of British and two regiments of Native Cavalry, one
battery of Royal Horse Artillery and two batteries of Native
Mountain Artillery. " Tho British clement was se weak tbat
it was imperative it ehould be of the very best material."

This does net menu, of course, that the native elomont
was net of the best material, for if Genural Rborts had
his pick of the Indian army I an convincod that ho
would choose a largo proportion of such native regiments
as ho thon commanded, notably the two splenaid Ghoorka
corps whieh formed part of hig force, and which
General Roberts, in his generous despatches, nover failed
te mention with the high honor of his soldierly approval.
But, novertheloss, lot your native infantry be what they
may, they requiro British comrados before they cnn bo
depended upon to do their very best, and asGeneraRob-
orts says, it vas nocossary that tho 'English elemeht' of'
his army should be firet-clasis in matorial, se that the na-
tivo force should have always before it, whother in camp,
on the march, or in the field, such a standard of good sol-
diering as should koop them up te a high mark thona-
solves. How complotely the 8th failed te set their native
comrades a good examplo I remomber telling yon at the
time.

In the artillery and cavalry which General Roberts had
ivith him in the Kuram, the British element undoubt-
edly was first clses, for as Sir Frederick Roberts said,
" nothing could have been finer than Fiold Artillory, R. H.

A. and a squadron of tho l0th Ilussars-and why ? Because
the short sorv ice systom has as yet been only partially ap
plied te those branches of tho service. The mon wero old
and seasoned soldiers. I boliovo," said tho distingnished
speaker,

I am correct in saying that there was net one death in the
battery or among the Hussars from disease for several menthe;
and such a thiug as a man falling out on tbe line of march was
uniknown.

I remnember woll seeing the Ri. H. A. working thoir
guns up a desporhto mountain side on the rod to Thall-
it vas a sight ta do Englishmen good-a branch of the
72nd coming by aise sot to with their shoulders, and all
of them cheored, as the jammed whoels joJted on to the
rond again, with a ring in thoir voices that made a

CANADIAN MILITAR*Y REVIEW. [APaRt 1S2.



Ghoorkha regiment on ahoad of thei sand back another far acceeded to that a wing of the 72nd Iighlanders was
choer out of simple good comradoship and that contagion ordered te join me, alseo three guns of a field battery. With
of stout.hoarted slpirit which is never so strangely marked this addition the force under my command crossed the frontier
as among old soldiors on the march. Lot thom gruinble on Nov. 21. 1878. The country prosented no difficulties to
as they would at thoir " woman's work " in cantonmonts, the infantry soldier, th, climato was ail that could ho wished,
tlieir choory pluck as thoy lead the way oversuch hills as and no forced marches had to bu mado; but on arrival at
they had to cross--thoso mon of the Kuram forço-is ai- Kuram, only seventy mile. from our own territory, I found
ways conspicuous and always admirable. In illustration that the 8th Foot had dwindled down te a weak half battalion.
of this, General Robert& may well quoto his gunnors ns Fortunately the 72nd Highlanders had been nearly eight yeara
Uighlandors. But ho goes on to say-aud hovroluctant- in .India, and were composed of seasoned soldiers, very few of
1y thoso who hava road hie despatches, remarkable among whom were on the sick list. Perbaps I shall be better under.
those of recont generals for their never-failing tribute of stood if I give you figures. When we left- Kuram, on Nov.
roçognition to morit in the ranks, can tnderstand-that, 28. te attack the Afghan army ou the Peiwar Kotal, the wholo

With the infantry, matters were very different. The regi- battalion of 8ti Foot only mustered 366 men fit for duty,
ment, the 2ndBattalion of the Sth foot, is one that bears a while the wing of the Highlanders had 330 mon in its ranks.

anime second to mone, and which has distinguished itselfon )rany Now, gentlemen, I would ask you te reflect what would have
a iard.fouglt field. It had, been stationed at Rawal Pindi, been the fate of the Kuram field force if it had been called
one of the healthiest cantonmeute in Upper India, during the upon to storm and capture the Peiwar -Kotal with the troops
two years it Lad been in the country, and had had every oppor- originally allotted to it. I have no hesitation in stating my
tuaity given te it of recovering from the effects of a systemn firm belief that the force would have been anni.ilated.l'
which two years previously, had collected together in the bat- How sear a touch, indeed, that Peiwar filght was the
talion a number of untrained boys, unknown to each other and country prbably has never understood seo well before, for
to their ofioers. The resuit proved that two years vere not General Rorts lias assured it that but for a wing of the
àufient to remedy the evils of the systenm. '72nd-that- is te say, but for some 300 old soldiers-that

1 was at Rawal Pindi while the 8th were there, very important victory might have proved a treniondous
ant if I remember rightly, I told you in one of my lotters disaster. Yot General Roberts does not mean to say the
of' the demoralisation of the regimont even when in 8th did notfightwell. On thecontrary, in his despatches
eintonmente. The reson was notorious in the station : of the day, ho gives them a place ot' honour, and tells us
What oise can you expect from such a mob of boys " they that they were as brave as any. But nevertholoss, had
said . Again, I saw the 8th on the march and it is miser- it not buua for the presence of that oue wing of disciplinod
able work recalling such a scone. On the first occasion veterans, the great fight at the Rotal might too easily
they were on the high road the day was hot, and the have gone aganst us. In another part of his patriotic
hills wore trying, no doubt. But the boys woro in thoir speech Sir Frodorick Roberts roininds the country that
rhirt eleeves, their uniforms and accoutrements piled on bravery is not ail the generais require in the men they
the backs. of the animal they wero " escorting" or heaped load. Ho said.
upon the doolies which the native bearers were carrying. Young soldiers of cighteen or twenty may be, and probably
Bome were smoking, some indulging inhorseplay; butail are, individualfyasbrave astheircomradesofrmaturerage, and
were as unsoldierly as it is possible for British regulars as Weil able te fight when everything is couleur de rose ; but I
to look. On the next occasion that I saw thom on the will never admit that young soldiers, or those new to each other,
march they were on thoir way to the front, and it was are as reliable in times of difficulty as old and tried soldiers.
thon that I was struck with the contrast which Sir Fred- What is it that bas enabled a comparatively small number of
rick Roberte has now brought forward vith such terr- British troops, over and over again, to face tremendous odds,

ible of fact against the fatal system that gives us theso bo'y and Win battles againstvastly superior nuibers? Tho glorous
soldiers. ''annls of ou regiments give the answer-discipline, esprit de

Th particular piece of rond was, a very nasty hill, and corps, and powers ofendurance--the three essentials which are
the 8th were, apparently, throughly beaten by it. The absolutely wanting in the young soldier. Discipline enables a
complement of those who had fallen out was already so man to obey his leaders implIcitly, and to rely as implicitly on
large as to have filled ail the transport immediately avail- Lis comrades, but it cannot he instilled into a young soldier in
able, and so others sate mopping their faces and looking a few menthe, and the more short service men there are in a
utterly disheartoued by the roadaide, as the stream of regiment the longer the process takes. esprit de corps is, as I
native troops and baggageuanimals, cavalry and artillery said on a former occasion, the backboue of the British army. It
elophants, wound up the way past themn. A native regi- is this feeling which teaiches our soldiers to take in the tradi-
ment, the number of which I for get, but I know thoy tions of their regiment; and consequently te take a pride in
were Punjabis, came striding along in capital form, and, holping to keep up its good name. My lords and gentlemen,
as they passod one stalwart fellow, with moustachious it muet be remembered that fighting is not the ouly demand
teat you could have hung your hat.on said in Hindostani mado upon our soldiers. It isdfcourse, the main objecttobe
to the next man,"Wah-wahl if those aro European soldiers, kept in vicw in any system of training; but al, especiall
we had botter put them into the doolies and carry them British soldiers, must possess greatpowera of endurance. With-
up the bill." But I had my revengo d thom for the out them they are reauy Worth nothing. What is it that
eneer, for very soon after I saw the same regiment halted causes the long casualty roll during a camýaign ? Not the losses
ta let the 72nd go by, and it was a ight all the nation in battie, but the steady, never-oeasing disease, brought about
should have seen, theso Highlanders swinging along up by insafficient and badly coked food, hard work, night duties,
the bill I But hear the gallant Gonoral i and by exposures te extremes of heat and cold. Against such

Te retura ta the 8th Foot. " When the regiment reached trials oniy the strongest catbear up, and unless our regiments
Xobat, about 100 miles fron Rawal Pindi, my attention was are composed of men, full grown, and of tried stamina, our
drawn to the youthful appearance of the mon; te a listlessness armies, in point of numbers, weak enouegh, at the best for the
in the performance of their daily duty; and te the frequent work they have te do, must dwindle away very rapidly when
admissions into hospital. After repeated and careful examina. they take the field. My lords and gentlemen, if yen wf.l only
tria, I was.forced to represent to the Commander-in-Chief ia inquire for yourselvs you wil fird that during the late Afghan
india that I did net think the battalion was in a fit stato for a war the boy regiments broke down without an.exceptio."
esmpaiga, and to request that anotier regiment of British in. Further illustration of this was afforded on another
fantry night be attached to my oolumn. My request was sol critical occasion-namely, that memorable march from
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Cabul to Candahar, which concludod ivith the victory over spoken at such a length. But iL lias long bec in my hcart
Ayoub Khan on the Arghandab. Wiile on tho maric to say to my countrymen what I have said to-night These
General Roberts mado inquiries overy day ait to the num- arc trying times in which it behooves every Englishman
bor in each corps which woro falil ont, and the rosult to think of what is bot Ibr the country and the State. We
w1as that tho very regiment of Highlandors whici had have enemies without and within, and we muet not Flope tq
shovn such splendid endurance boibro was niow tound to maintain the place wo hoid but by the wisdom of our coun.
bo the weakest. But why ? For the vory saino renson cil and by the strength, and valeur of our arme. At such a
that, in the yoar beibro the, 8th, once a roignent that a tine it vero little les than treason to know, or to believe that
generad night swcar by, nnd socond to none in all the there was a flaw in our armour and not to call attention clearly
Quoon's army, had como Bo migorably ont of the ordeal- and earnestly to the fact. This must bo ny apology. I have
nanely, young drafts. The regiment had ben " rinfbr- spoken warmlyand strongly because, had I not seizec this great
cod" (savo the mark) 170 men froin home, and the result opportunity to do so, I feel that I should have failed in my
was that on the march to the relief of Cianadalar, when duty not only to the noble service to which I have the great
the fate of a British colunn and tho honour of'the couintry privilege to belong, but also to country, and Queen."
deponded upon powors of physical endurance, the 72nd I have sought permission to comment on these few and
Highlanders hnd to confess to a worso naireaing averago pregnant extracta of a inemorable address that I night. froin
thon their comirades of the 92nd or tho Rifles. my own recollections, effer a humble support to the momentous

" The average service of the , 2nd Highlanders, on our leav- representations of General Roberts.-I am Sir,
ing Cabul was-sergeants, 13 years; corporals, 12h years;
privates, 7 years; and of the 92 Highlanders, sergeants, 15 Yoisr special correspondenti in Afghtamistan.
years; corporals, Il years; privates, 9 years. I have not the
return of the 2nd Battalion of the 60th Rifles, but feel satis- Sir Garnet Wolseley and Our ItaIes oitn
fied that the men were not of less service than thoseofthe 72nd .
Highlauders. Sucl a return as this it will be quite impossible Short Service.
ever to prepare again if our systeu of short service is persisted The fluets discussod in the Genoral Return of the Army,
in; and, mîy lords and gentlemen, let me add something mure, Sir Garnet Wolaeloy considers, prove " incontostably the
it will be as impossible for a British force ever again to per- improvqd condition of our army since the introduction of
form suclh a mardi as those magnificent troops I had the honour the short-service systom," and in endeavoring, to account
and pride to command made from Cabul to Candahar. No for the disliko with which short service is generally viewed
commander would venture to undertake such a service except in the army ho pointa to the fact that it adds very consid-
with soldiers on whose discipline, spirit, and endurance lie arably to the dauiy work of regimental offieers, and re-
could thoroughly rely. I never for a moment had a doubt as marks:--
to the result, but then I had tried men, not untried and untrain- " Henceforward the mode oflife of the reginiental officer will
ed boys to depend upon." have to b very different from what it used to bo; many hours

Now it happonod, by the chances of war, that on thr-e of ideness daily, the long periods of leave, must be abandoned,
separato occasions the whole weigit of the Afgian war lie must make up his mind te the constant drudgery of teach-
li upon Goneral Ibert's column, and on eaeh occasion- ing his own men as the officers of the German army do; and,

ut the Poiwar, at Charasiab nnd on the march to Chandahar like them, he will sooner or later have to content himselfwith
-lie was splendidly suceessful. The secret ofhis success the six weeka' )eave, which is the maximum allowed, even te

- ho now tells us was that which ail eye-witnesses of his the officers of the Emperor William's Guard Corps. Hitherto
camnpaigi will bear out nanely-that the soldiers who our army bas been a pleasant home for idle mon; generation
won his victories for hin were tho long-service mon, and after generation of offloers have been attracted ta it by tlie ase
it needed no apology froma Gencral Roberts for telling the and pleasure it secured to the English gentleman-enjoyment
country of a fact so all-important. Yot the apology itself that was only heightened by the opposite oxtremes of privation
is a powerful appeal ; for soldierly feeling and patriotisn and bard work whieh au occasional campaign afforded Ait
combine m it to commend his wighty words to the this must sooner or laterbe eutirely changed by the systein of
earnest attention of the country: short service; il it therefore ta be wondered at that short

Generai Sir Frederick Roberts, who was loudly cheered, in service should be unpopular with manîy of our regimental offi-
response, said that the services of the troops who had served cers ? "
under hil m Afghanistan had been se signally recognized in In inquiring why short service was adiopted, SirGarnet
his person that he thought he should best show his gratitude by says that ail serious thinkers upon our ariay reqairements
giving the resuit of his experience as to the merits of our past at last seemed te agrce to the threo following postu-
and present system of army organization. It would not be lates :--
possible to avoid touching upon debatable ground, but he was " First. That for the protection of these Islands from
actuated by a sincere and honest desire to place the truth be- invasion, for the defence of our foreign possessions, for
fore the public. The army being a volunteer army, they would the maintenance of our raceo in India, and to enable us to
defeat their object if, after securing thcr services, they deait fulfil our treaty obligations in Europe, ve mighit at any
with them as more machines. Many men had a preference for moment find it necessary to put in the field an army cf
certain corps, and they should not be removed except at their 60,000 mon, which should have behind it a thoroughly
own choice or at the most pressing demands of the service. efficient Roserve of wll-trained soldiers cf at least equai
Every soldier experienced in war would tell them that they numbers." Why did not Sir Garnet say 600,000 ? Could
should do aIl in their power to uphold the regimental system ive confront Belgium with our arny of 60,000, and over reserve
and to foster that sensitive plant esprit le corps. Our of ditto.
requirements and those of Contiaental nations were different. " Secondly. It would only be by a systen of keeping
As it was necessary to fall in with the requirements of the short the greant bulk of that force during ponce as an inexpensive
service that the youngest and most unfitted soldier had to be Roserve that we could hope to induce a Parlianont Io
drafted into a regiment ordered abroad - the result was that sanetion its formation." Why not state what 99 out of 100
when a regiment reached its destination it vas in the worst soldiers believe, viz : that the least expensive and the only effi-
possible condition to take the field. The more men and the cient reserve is, conse4ption for the militia exenpting effient
f.wer boys there were in our army the more efficient would volunteers. Wat is &r Garnet afraid of that he shuts bis
our regimente he. (Cheers.) eyes tight ayainst even considering the question of conscription ?

" I crave pardon," said the gabant speaker " for having iWill he tell us its disadvantages? Perhaps the answer would
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b, " Parliament would nwt acccpt it." That is none of his to give ther instruction in camp for sixteon daye, which
business, or any soldiers' business. If he speaks, he slould tell would cost, it ias boon estimated, about 15 por man.
the truth, the whole truth, and nothinq but the truth. If the Tho Major-Gonoral sa3ya " Ihis is the leat timo I would
Parliament and people of England won't accept truth that is "reconmmend, and the Govornmont should docido the nuni-
their look oui. " bor of rural corps they mean to maintain, multiyly the

It is only possible to lve a rescrve capable of meeting any "same by fiftoen, and that will be the cost, or if thoy do-
continental nation in arms, by passing our reserve through the "cido upon a fixod sum, then divide that by fifteon and
mill of our national army, a conscripted nilititt of every able " the rosult will show the n.umber of rural corps that I
bodied man. The number a nwximum the lime a minimum " wovld advise that branch of the force te bo restrictod te
conistent with the production of discipline for drill may be "-to attompt te maintain a laror forco than tho means
learnt at school, our poor little professionai army is not a big "will allorw is, in my opinion, ruin to the force ; it leadB
enough mill to grind up a national reserve, therefore don't sacri 't to indiscipline and futuro trouble."
fce to the dream of a futile reserve. The gqt of the question Third-Forts, expendituro on fortifications at Montreal,

as put shortly for those who run to read in the last number of Quebec, and Toronto.
the Canadian Military Review, under " Our Disasters." Fourth-Royal Military Colloge, oxpenditure for venti-

lation and additional rooms for professora and cadets, and
civil appointnonta to passed cadots.

Muilitia Beport. Fifth-City corps, exponditure ta be the s"me as for
present year.

If brovity be the soul of wit, thon thore is both wit and Sixth-Equipment and dross, tho former te bG " Oli-
wisdom in our Generat's report. The briefeat ond most ver's " pattern, the latter modified in the direction of sûr-
practical yet issued in Canada, lot us hope a practical umsa viceability and econorny.
may bo made of it by thoso who hold the sinews of war
"the purse strings." We copy from the excellent rg- Non-Commissionedl Oileers.
sumé e the Mail What a mouthful for a title 1 and why give a man a

We give a rocapitulation of the Maor-Gonoral's report, neativo title of disability? A title should be ofhonor as
and would as altoadit ovef the do not c ro to veîl ne for use. Our torm is neither one or the othar.and would aak ail te road it, even if they do nlot caro te Why designato a man by explaining what he i fot? IVo

spend sufficient timo te pornso the short report which .h dei te m a plinmg hte is TW
recedos it, and they will sec that the first thing asked rnght as ell style our captains 'on-fiold oficers. The

for is the establishmontofMilitary Schools. And ofwhat French cali this non-commissioned rank "sous oflier.
would they consist ? TheGenoral's demands aro moderato Surb-ofeor might be confuseed with subaitern, but ' nider
-a half company of Engincers, a few' companice of In- oficer woul answer all practical urposes, and not be a
fantry, and a few more horses for the Artillery, so that long negativo mouthful. The wminess of military our-
four gune may be horsed and the cavahy taught to ride. nals tiat have been blowing hurricanes round the suject
Some may say that we already have schools which are of doing something to raiee the position and status of our
oponed for a fow wooks in each yearundor the staff offi- under officor rank might surely have com to the point

before thie. The continuance eof 8ueh a titis as Ilnon-cern-cors of certain districts, but these are only of a temporary misioned oflicor" could only bo tolorated amon a peop e
nature and are net up to teaching the intorior oconomy titsio e ocoul on bor mon g a pol
and disoipline so necossary te the force, and which can a refuses the decimal system for money, weights and
only bo Jearned by attendance at a permanent school measures, and expects te havo armios without.servig i,
,whereat everything is carried on with a regularit equal one or the other. On no, we never mention itita
te, and in accordance with, the rales of tho rogu ar ser- name is never heard- ONSCRIPTION.

vice. Uniformity of system is a very important item
whon troops are got together in largo bodies. Permanent -Lieut.-General Sir P. L. Macdougall, in an article te
sehools would have the effoet of ostablishing this unifor- the Tiaes, deprecates the idea of promoting officers in the
mity, and our annual camps would show a marked im- English army y "selection." He strongly advocatesqualified
provement ou their prosent condition. seniority, and thinks that the esprit de corps, which is now so

It is no secret in the militia that tho Major-Gonoral powerful a factor in the service, would be broken into units were
.found at some of his visita te rural corps officors and non- the former system adopted. He says, referring to his vork on
commissioned officers oxtremely ignorant of thoir duties. " Modern Warfare ".-" A bona fide system of advancement
Row could it be otherwise? What chance had they had in the army on the ground of merit alone, which shahl always
of loarning their duties ? It would bo remomboron how insure the selection of' the bat men, must remain for the pre-
the allowance, and in consequence the amount of drill, sent a Dleasing dreami, and is indeed an impossibility under any
bas been reduced of lato years. Anyano thinking the human institution."
inatter ovor must com to the conclusioi that six days'
drill onoyear, and thon an interval of one or more years -Tho Austrian Militar Zeitung publishes the followingivithout drill, gives little or no chance to officers or men comment on the recentdisaster in the Transvaallearn their duties. It is ovident that the Major-General could have thought that the practical Briton would haveconsidere that to enable offleors and non-commissioned turned te accoutt the proverb that experince toacheeofficore to teach their men they must themselves be wisdom ; but we see them making the ld blunder overtaught, and that in the absence of the pormrnent staff of and over again, in site of th m. . . . .oIf Englandan a jutant, a sergoant-major, and a sorgeant to each con -doe agai to ite eos ther colonIf Ens,pany, which are allowed te militia regimente in England, dhes net wih toe risk the aas on her colonial possessions,
permanent schools are essential in Canada, that is uppos. .himut reerganize her arry on tho basis of eenEcrip-
ng always that we vieh for as much officioncy as can be tie' "o 1 wou soine power tbo gifty ou$,

Çbtained by the exponditure of a certain eum of money. To sos ourserla as Iters ase us.'
Tho following are the recommendations proviouisly al-

luded to: -The Militia Department seeing the force of the General
First-Schools of military instruction on a permanent remarks, have incrcased the Militia voto, for tbis year by

basie. $61,000 this sum to ha expended,. in extra drilltng the rural
Second-Additional oxpenditure on rural corps in order battalions.
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Correspondence.

To the Editor 0/ the CANADIAN MILITARY REVIEw.
St,- -In luat month's number of the Re'ier, 1 fiid Homo

romarks on my a hiphot, " How net to do It," im which
the writer, as tya Yankoo says, "Jota mo down onsy,"
but rubs me up a little at the sa tint. ]Io says I havo
contompt foi, ago and unboliofin oxpatienco cither of war
or poace. Now, I do not mean this at all, but if tiis g
hair wo hear so much of (silvor threads among tho gold)
has no oxperienco, what is the good of it, that is of war;
no one can deny for a mdient that they have no ox-
prienco of' peaco-thay have lota of that; but alnostany
folloV en got oxporianco óf poncé, provided he does not
livo with tho moth or of his wife. I hava a groat respect
fin old ago, always hava had, and lilc to sea it couitbrt-
able, happy, and well cared for--which it nover can be
padded, booted, spurrod and mountod, ns it somatines
appers. I think I differ slightly fron tha littlo boys in
the Sunday School story, who, not being in the artillory,
had nio rigit in the world to ridicule the old cannons of
the church in tha wny they did, and I always looked on
this attack on athe old snooth bores as most unealled for,
ospecially whien wo know thay woro nothing liko as aged
us my oh mon. lovver, they paid the penalty when
the bears came nlong, -and I sincorely hope thora is no-
thing of tins kind bearint' fer ni,-" bring an yoîu beum."
Ife flirther insinuates that I n desconded front ane of th
old loyalists with the damaged check ; as I muntion
two Ioyalista and two cheeks, (in al] four lceks), it would
bo well to stato which check I have se proiinently in-
horited-a fundanental question like this should ba sot-
tied. I -wisi I hnd his story of theI "hull darned paca
stinka of colonels," it is so true their ranki. is overyw 1ore.
As to tho important Imporial officors, wo want sone, but
net too many, and less now than oven. As to our treat-
ing thon as oranges, in soma casas we have sulcd, ara
still sucking, but have not yet thrown ovor, which is only
donc whon they got sour, and hava nothing.in then, and
ara net worth skinning. •

Yours, &c.,,
THE BLUENosE.

The Quebee Chronicle remarking upon an article whicl ap-
pearcd in our 1 st issue-" An Artillery Team for Competition
in England," says:-it does not believe tbat any one offered to
subscribe oné thousand dollars towards the expense of sending
a team of Canadian artillerymen, to compete with England's
volunteers at Shoeburyness. Allow us to inforn the Cihronicle,
that Captain Oswald, Montreal Field Battery is the gentleman
who has offered the monecy, and his word is as good as his
bond.

-The late offlcers of the 10th Royals, are ventilating their
7rievances agaimst the Militia authorities in the columnsof the
'aronto Globe.

Now that the Militia votes are passed, we trust that we have
for ever heard the last of the growls of those who did net think
the Royal Mlaitary Colee, an institution beneficial ta the pro-
greas, and educatiunai de opmont ofthe country The money
IqjeLt £aua&iiy UVU th;n ;astitut;Un bý th<u t"UuIj ;Uhairuaa;ag
bräad-cast over-its immense domain, a high standard of civil
and military educatiân is sure ta return in future years, a
far higher rate of intörest, that can bo contemplated by those
would be economists, whose motta is ' penny wise and pound
foolish.

• -A change is boing carried into effect in the constitution of
the infantry portion of HalifaLand Bermuda garrisons. We
have at each of these stations respectively maintained up to the
present time, two battalions of 688 men each, or a total of
1,374.-Whereaa henceforward only one battalion of 895, will
do dpty at each of the stations.

-Wo have ben favored with a porusal of Lieut.-Col.. W.
D. Otter's (Queen's Own Rifles) work on " Intbrior Ecnoîiny
of Militia Cgrl'Il and strongly rccoumend tha satnetofflIoets
comtuandiug Crpe. It is anothor instaace of to zea and abi-
lity which some of the officers of tha Canadian Militia have
shewn, in dcvoting great labor, time and expense ta advance
the effiîeiecy of their corps and the service generally, not fron
any emolument derived therefrom, but fromt the deep interest
they take in the wolfare of the service. It is ta such officers
that the Militia of Canada are indebteid for their present effici.
cienay, and we wish overy success to Liout.-Col. Otter's deser.
ving work,

IL is noticed that the men employed at Krupp's manufactory
are working ight and day in supplying orders for guns fromi
abroad. Roumania bas ordered 100; Greece, 700 ; Swedeu,
50; Hollaud, 120 and Italy 400 guns.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.,

Military Outfitters
-:AND:-

HELMETS, DEALERSIN

BUSCIEs,
FORAGE CAPO,

UNIFoR MS-
(DRE8s AND UNDRESs),

IIELTS-
(DIiEss AND UNDHrss),

SWORDS,
SWoRD-KNOTS,

GLOVES,
sPURaS,

SADDLERY AN D IORSE FURNITURE,
GOLDANDSILVER LACES,

MIOHAInANwORSTED BRAID,

MILITARY CLOTHS, EMBROIDERY, BUTTONS
BADGES, &c., &c.

Band Uniforms and Equipments,
(BOTH REGULATION AND FANUY).

4=5& c-7- ST. P.AT MT?l MIET
MONTIREAL.

rontrea, 14t April, Mss. r

GEO. TIOMPSON,
""°eLsAr.a AND REMAIL

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHA
AND DBALER IN

Imnported anid Domentie (igars.

31 AND 33-8 KING 6TREETî KINOSTON, -MT
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Supplement to the C. M. Review.
1rT A 'E LT Ei1881.

A< intereating and lengthy correspondence has, during
the past mouth, appeared freom tme ta timu in the columus of
the Toronto Globe, upon the subject of " Our Canadian Mili.
t,"-a discussion between the editor of that journal and
correspondents, signing themselves a "Lieut.-Colonel," "Ob-
si:rver," andl "Non-Com," resulting, we fancy, in cach being
convinced agsainst his will, but remaining of the sane
opinion still. "Lieutenant-Colonel" thinks that what
the Militia requires is, having a highly trained class of
-,3icers scattered throughout the varions battalions and bat-
teries composing the force that protects our extended fkrutier,
diffusing something like effleiency and discipline lb the service,
and the rauk and file, believing in the ability. of their comn-
mandera, would, in t heour of need, be led confident in tbeir
#,%vu power of victory-a power which more than once has won
a battie.

Observer's" letter being short and ta the point, from the
tadet point of view, re insert it:

Srn,-in a letter to Tuia GLzn of the 2st hit., aned " Lt.-Col.," I
'.m surprised to tern that, although the theoreUca knovledge of the
culets who bave grnduated at the Royal Military CoIlege is uo duubt

°upalor, henir practical experlenced Is Inferior ta the milita omeea or
Cnnada.

I houldpik , t know f,*Lt--ColI eonsers the practcal expolence
-abtainetl byr the axeragt railita officer te be canal to tiiat or the cadets,
wio is tn barracks during nInn montns or the ycar, for tour year,
ainder the strictest zniltary disciplinean whoparad moveri vners
u day for cUbher pracUcai engneering, citIllery namrrevly
and in addition. very fre cently routo marchlng; who a riconso-
tuUroly ttho difttrcxU positions of pnlvatc-, non-commlszloncd omncCr.
and oMcer, thus obtaning a thrnugh a<cal xpenleno ofa solrier'e

wlell as oilcaW8 dures. Wil L-Got." piase expiain hou the
a~verage illtla eMlcer lM supeprior In Il practIcai expericnco I te the
graduato oftne Royal Mmtary Collego I

I wnt et father trcspas on your valnablo space'.

I renain with imany thanke,

OBSERVER.
Toronto, iZarche2nh,Is s.

" Non-Com " seems. chiefly concerned in the abuse of men
who bave served the country, and are-some of temc-ready
to do se again.

The " proof of pudding is in the eatin." No one who bas
read the last Militia Report, but must feelingly regret the un-
weloome remarks made by the Assistant Inspector of Artillery
for the Marime Provinces in refereuce ta the state oftheNew
Brunswiek Aitillery. He is compelled te say that this Bri-
gade which at. one time held a leading position among the corps
of the country, bas greatly dcteriorated. He advises the re-
tireent of the Colonel comanding, and mentions that he
was obliged ta reprimand the Adjutan: on parade for the want
of discipline in •he rankes, and be thinks that this latter officer,
Who was qualifiel at one of the Gunnery Schools, lives too far
away from Lhe head-quarters of his brigade to be of effective
service. Here is the whole mistakze. The Government can-
not ask this officer te forego his country business and removeI ta town without any occupation, but if they had given hie,
upon his return to t. uJoh froa the School, a ycarly allow-
ance as Adjutant-Iustructor of the Brigade, thon the present
state of things might bave been different. No] We suppo
the instructional money is distributed to the Colonel and 0 ap-
tains of corps, as instructors who have not taken adrantage of,
the opportunities afforded artillery officers ta acquire that
thorongh knowledge of the profession aad duties of a soldieri
which would enable them to keep their brigades or batteries ta
the standard of effieneny, demandeti by the wonderful scienti-
fie improvement in "l modern Artilery," and hence the above
result.

"Lt.-Co."pointsto the factthat at Ridgeway the volunteers
were thrown into confusion through the utter incapacity of the

officers, and sbews that militnamen and voluiteers, when ilI
by experienced officers i whom they nave confidence, ar.
superior to raw regulars under the same cond.t:oue.

The editor of the GOlbe agrees with al thie, but thinks the
Royal Military College will, i the future, furnish all that ik
required in the way of highly trained officere. With thiu we
agree, but are we to wait for years until a sufficientnumber of
cadets have passed out of the College and grown to that age of
ripe manhood which commandé the respect and confidt.nce of
the men wbom they control. We must wait also until the
cadets bave made money in civil life sufilcient ta tuable tht:m
ta devote time ta a non.paying militia, and in the meanwhile are
we te allow our Canadian army to drift into inefficiency. We.
have before pointed in these pages how desirable it is to off% r
to those ofmeers of the 11ilitia who Lave taken certificates at
the Royal Schools of Gunnery and te the passed graduatue
of the Royal Military College, some yearty remuneration that
would make it worth their while to devote a part of their time
asd energies te kceping up the diEcipline and eftleticy of their
respective batteries, troops or- companies.

- Why is England so slow in follow:ng the mcehanical im-
provements in weapons of war adopted into the services of con-
tinental nations. Her recent disasters abroad shew that the
savage la sometimes a match for us with our brecch-loading
small arms, and muzzle-loading field guns ; had Britain the
breech.loadingshielded field guns and the repeating rifle, sein the
German army, we would not hear of all the gunners being killed
by rifle fire around their guns, or of the bill of 3ajuba, being
cleared by the Boers.

The German rifle is made into a repeating arm only in cases
of euergency, when by fixing on ta the bre'ech a reservoir con-
taining a number of cartridges, a streamn of bullets can be
poured with the greatest rapidity >î.thout takingthe riglhthanil
from the rifle, se as ta effectivd)y check, a sudden rush of an
enemy, be they cavalry or infantry. Theso weapons combined
with a less conspicuous dress, that scarlet whicb, though asmo-
ciated with so many glories, bas had no slight share in our re-
verses from the days of old Braddok ambuscade by French
Canadians, ta the last fight on the Spitz Kop, vhere the gleam-
ing white helmet raised above a tuft of grass or boulder, (as it
must be to take aim,) brought instant death to the ownler. The
probable result was that mon blazed away without aimig--
hence the marvellously small loss of the Boers. Itwould seem
the Staff Competition wallahs, if they bave Icarnt mueb, bave
forgotteu something they had better have remembered, if thev
ever knew it. In the Indian Mutiny Camipaign, we adopted
the Kakee color of the skeiks of the old Kalsa army-neutral grey
tint-easily obtained by soaking t.e material in a solution cf
ashes. Our poor fellows' helumets stained an ashen grey would
bave saved many a life, if wo must persist in the starlet
which net only is dangerous under fire, but interferes with mn-
struction in peace, because soldiers can't bc got to add to their
tailor's bill by ying down in the mud to skirmish in a scarlet
coat. Tho instruction with the rifle is equally umpractical.
Both our musketry instruction and volunteer associations
practice underconditionsexact'y opposite to thoseofwar. Th.e
Wimbledon and Dominion Rifle Associations give their prie
for skill at mesured ranges, with the effect of cach shot signal-
led. In war th ranges vary incessantly, and you can't per-
suade-a Boer to hoist a red or white disk where he is hit. So.-
diers are not judges of distance, and their fire is ineffective.
The Wimbledon or Canadian volunteer need nct boat bimelf
to be much if anything better, or imagine himself to be a match
for a marksman accustomed to stalk his game.
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-glcnowi is the ": luintoro Spil," has pioved so degsru ve t,
Ralra O cP3till il fgl33iSl3· culitivattedl land, andc lan Net krelitly Injured] COmme?)rro by cuse.ting; oil nil (c'Ilmmuntelnllon betweiei the tlowilm, wlitcl nre on!%

.1INi A s Aio~sS A DInSsî!Tr -- A lUl.MAltKAB3I .E~ tr io frn~ut tcr rltia few e l ig vlrlort front ui ic irusa e%vittis%, :sEmir tht tie Ubvtrniicat ule cggtrs aigi uauloriuk tle nitMy taîak
UNDltTA ItINt u levelling t his port oft hei r ver tn spite of the atrenîuus onnos-Iltlbn of.li I ho.wVegs inte'reted~ lu laînd on thlia oppoi te lannk. ¶thew~

lkefore coiinmieing a dhetailed des'cription of the reinuarknle norumna fenr. d, nnl nt n thaot reason, that t lh pre' enon a.. ti.
îoperationli bv whiîle the ruik tf ihe troni horse has been talen u mure esea'pti0 ,or Ilood water could not fail ta Iinrresce h.
.•rns lie flery lains of cite lialieiItan desert, ino tai portion damage don j Lu their property by tle saine enatie. Fortungatelj

'a: s %trn t A gan territor% lattes% netrul uadter hie treat yof tlhse fer huve nout yet boen ralzed, and the Ktimnre eabannl.
*nisamliiluck It wlil bae we'll lu de.'sc'rib in si f w wourdla us gis possti l, mle nt mm y thiUerofore lie lookvdou as an ncrampllilhed filet, nie the.
tia' topogra pli fnt rnnstraten:te-if our lisolan western froitier. Tlie tirst forty m'lesofthe rnilway lit sunsequenty feic nal If thae
triu, nnturn brin larv toward- te we,' of the miling plainn of eankmentholdsthetirteeniIlaeiat cinnousbralgi ng whi kh
lliIduistan coniasts of hj rl vor indus.n cih c' %rsea,;proxinate.t as estmated for tiis etilol ot tihe line, rmeuves ithelf toeamoa l:
troi noriti i soiili frn ti.. point wit I deh eis thorough ipnngs very faw of wlilch exceed 10> fecet li spns over Irrlgatlui

the Hliiiliynt imointain a neaor Attckrî. till It l itio ti Arnb- a•nnals. 'he-e s have alrend) beu constraited wtl pIu>ci alla
i an tsea iear thl- part tf ICirrni.e. 1'aîrntlet withI this great river, t1imber beuin, aiad wcili sluurtly be repingeel i.y mure sibsanuîîtini

i here runs il double eniain of nu an papuailrl, knoui n as the ibtirtures. In ti. is par t af i linse theire lis no ic I ucitlier food,
itieiain It-tinge, and aboave sal to tie w*tet ut this mnouautain v.ur. fuel, foi age, air sahelter. But Ieyondl tht depreatin ut thlt

barrîer whcich extents fromt theleinalas; al.o lo tie sela, there lit s lortith, maillu tbree inllces north ofJueooîibad, the. circanstances
-a paralelograi of table land tin itiut ai, bount oi t east.ns are entIrely ciaai ceaI, as thoitew le cuntry graally rlltes with

wa lavo said by the ullman Rm..te, adi on ti,, ne.st b. the ler- a gr.adient of li 2,iu up to the foot of the lnountalins. Fron tent
,lan fronitier. Tgi 'gatgnlete a atental iletaire of tis narallila i. *nauatin streains emerge vlheh are at lirt consliderable, but ul-

it onily remia mins oddi hat its nîorhern boundery consiaf, the ic tua.ly dieou loto tii deserts, wlàoso greedy sands devour thely
il indhonklaogiKth extensioi of the Iliitlityts nit of the river t\is ordinary supples of waer.
or Anndarya, whilt l aitlieri bound.trI la thi Ar.aitn Sea. Theb'dhothest-strcmsandthoseimmediateneigbourhoodsarejI a pol tieai s. e ths nio verv unsulatlî for a it 0f a righlway, bing labfu to extrei liquai te northerin, or wçhal Imaiy be,- t.*.rieda thli\fghan lienvy Iloot.s, whi cottree hither and thiher aosS the aiuîî
'tuidrlateral, and the so! %ihrn ti gof ilo.0icllst.îin The afalian or wng

iiortligral guttrîu ain%-îa bau diSk-riaa'l .ga i,iiiuhiga li ' aillions, iiavuag adiv dc'tied rhaiinel> btiipecti bIt of bosi; birlagetiniorthern stîtndrilfatern maytb dae 0f gaitinu but ,as a Iatisfn.etory iannur. It was therc ore decidedl thiat to mak«•.itersperedh with% fertil• va leyas c.atileofsupprtin condr a raîlway inpdlly, and wth noy pretensions ta aftcy, it wrougld .
.hebdso . l'agigl'ai ouhr afrgitadril r necessanry tu avid the desert watercourse nltoether, and t it

the conitratry mtuech le.,s mon-tt.t.ou. and von.s bot's mints of arld Iobrtunately hanippenet Lihat the mnot direct 1line les b)et.ween twoideserts sparsley poiiuinted. Tii"ia.utheri nlunriflatesal has longit Of tiese deaert mtreami whugtich nr from fifteen t thirt •iai t.Ibenaioocltcd wlvtbL tme liriti ;si iaaa'r uaighar arr.tina'nîiust% irli, fta'. gs.r ,rais iacsaeto l'eeiIaIin y alga
iee ns filatd wtntheyfaritt i le iat ra nm en hiv mch, apart. tint aligiiept was adopthed. It vill b uindierstooa, there.tgirfuytaieryarentt cat rtnticuaglia.ed loiv tr fore, that lin te la iicty iales the railwnv linie neergue.distuarbnceltul hduelut pett. attleliftinrnid. It ithegN'ortt- Iwithin cighit or ten igile'.u out etier a running ateam or waigterern quadbll ril'ateral thich at poresent absorb the attention of th e Course, orof evei those inoist ipots ln the desert, sands nt, wileilpublic andot engages the Inditianl atrm. pi tae aettemit to securee procured
srarcnnt siiety to the' laia :npai btipliy oeaiii 1vnfe all lte ni«t:zss by sinking wavel Or plits; or It Il bei rengthly tunde'rst<iogd i sat te.t irouh wib iserousivnin ight o hlern Iscen iler. Ai lthithe tra'k whic the stréain follows a theoily place wircrt liebe pItsierSusil manute liasen -eSerb teasrnintatil with hep a and any chance of tappliug fresht water. The precision tonaiiltiv'er Inus, it euL bu reani.l uudermted thalat tae lie of thaea enitirely% ail liosibility uf loent water supply wais nut taken wih-

i anges la anrreguular n, aim n i tIi at brundt enii y' accups aeverai out sucsrin conisider:tionas time vould alto , but tieengin.r,-enteiiig- attgles of eile hil land l is ui" lit--Ii,ganefa l,':aaî eti ibo',e aïghser-entrin nogets othei hitinli ti e attoanics',ii lat'i Otol cers iaving a ar'ep'.ed Iit have never found reiso t regret their
historient p.e d:sythrou::h wh thr ti eofronsn--oio ha %f.en deeign and It turns out that the w'tater .îwhle cltld havo been

wepit îince' tbe' dn.swhien Al.an.a rl tii a.rant forced lits w 'proCured locally ln the river beds would never ivu suflicedt furaito Indi. Tllpo tonre northeri aif theme v.dley. a'r as a rule wel tent h part of thr ,r000 min at 2,.50 ailmals wilielh it was ualti-w atered and fertile, w'Ihist thoe to tuee hobittî, lte t hacieee tely found t mPlain lendling ta lte Ilalan, nre niot only wlbdarnees, lut ait Ir:Iýt inatci3 fumai ta mai-al the plltet-la'lng lead.
I: tle lote nson quite untinl for hutiman habitation or hi deced Ta limite this quttiin of watersupîplym'aaarocleartseenxdersir.

animal existence. able to recapituhirte the fact tLiait for ninety miltes no loal witler
Fretoatul thepnsses oi Klihber rouglliIl tige hKabil suppy IateVer wVas *avalable. ant IL sIIoulud be ndded l hn

tmarce. and lit supporting columnius are at pre,nsit opeargtgîing. This the upply tailkt :t legning 0f tieage Iinty mlses lad tobu
e'lebirated serles of deftles atineks tht ngoril't'aet earmaer andt exnsnatet for tie iurpiose.iidcgutionlybesupplied byclinu
tatrthirni tnee çf our quadrilate'rail ilhrougli ilie trt ie mnn wl aIl the irrigatison ca'mnls < the district. except. tiat i wichil h ,

watered vailev of Peshagwur whi has now for an y vear. been tanl wvas led frorn la hiver Indus. Vien IL la reiotubered w
heil.Id by lsrit-.is troop., Circtuistaînce's whleh it eumdi b,'a'alg tdious thI neans, and t mhaotwlistandlnug the wsork belg un 'dertatketi
ta relate hav eulntrcly prertlu-id tle linmn"dinte ocènpatioli of at a time1 wenuemi every littleo 'ultivation swas going on, ther'
thais line ai.' îtilronud commuinleaiIon, aon d altaouigl the work ,i was stlil a great risik t a grent nauy points that loen vilgi.aes
leing ac s'ily pustied, It ciia scarcelyit' cfaotipleîe ai line fc en drfor heillrg cl iuii a osw'n

thte presemh1t campatzin. The? saei. reiark appli-h" go ith- Important %%urpenose. all tl'se raiks are considerecd It will be îîîîuaprenit
ilmneofthe turrum Valley, atnlee no-f thed nuinerotls hnes thiat the grateful expiiaonsiaiai of the railway enginieers tn rette
of til tOutiu gf IChat, are likely ta a.ecur.' the n!t,•ngtion of glue once ta the .scrvicèt io the Irrigation dep rarmea: were nai emîpty
raîlwav vda'partmleit hn ourdayuitil w liedw tigthefuu .'mplim.'nts. It ahOuld furthier be ientlionel thut along ithe'
liie of the Dolun, of wh'licla te naturial extensliOn tharougha ellhe l'st lueiy lis Je're weren' uo inlanbailiants, ia, fiiods.;ujp a hat-
ilshi iValleyon thelinn ofQuetta.Kanda har.;ra..i asndF "rrnsl ever, very litti gorn::e for cnttlle, and Iositlve'ly at asheite'r
(the' twolatter4tetwieen KCandthliar and flhrnue, marks the biundia'y :n nag fuel, for cv.nt elhe mn'i's cooking nrangemnu., ra in lea' fuel
be.tween the nortuaern and southern q uidrli:terals between tle for the en.gines. It was theref-ore, ieccssary ln iuditon t thst
turhulent Afgbans ail ntre peaceboin lhtliueies. It shlould above amran -mnenta for aioter supply to ciolet large mores u

',o adel thait thlis rond ha- froma tin immuguoemîornlu carried the fornge, food adg fluet, lin tige lt tter oa wmhihels the' foreNt deplartment
cominercial trailc betweni Iniianm d Central Anui Ai lierat ai gave every nasistaice at Jugeobaland. The plain e ope rntionus 1

ters".annd whhist tiecsfilly turnin lite mtra' maimnous nu ! tIge decrt section waus as fllows:-Two trains, uit tvo a ,l a lest
unsettled northern quadrinterai. it coniiaLs ail tiie vallev roui. !osas ob..ia daly, tli fIlrst f whitor ic Inaddition to its comi'lement
ilng from norti t sotilh whlehi form the inanttoaliblte portionas of f permiianent wsy mnternt-whlch Intterly naernged a maille anal
\ctahanslan. A warlilke nnsi yat coinn•rial n:ttIon hlike the a quarter, and eex&hn toits in caci train-tooic out gni-o te
lrittaishn India couid searcely fait te) appreciatethe adfli nta , twetiv tons of farng', tet lois ofcookling fuel, thrie or four toins

wetht'r for pence ar war, trade <un nmilhitary' aape'ran- ch iuch ai foe n ten to f t.ns of miaLternîtl for building tue:.a tenîs
c line ofa c nuuentioa nturtnit pneaetsa'îu, uandit i, menefore, far tie son .e- th rali'awany advaiced andii criai timc Io arris.' ,ti
sno natter of surnrmise thaet lte openln- of thmis first section ofn the 'Ti;" abtt IL a. rn>. dalli. IIere the: inondin:_- of ail tiluhes

ai Insy halo Afghuanstain weh la prol dbly detinel tg n storas b% a strong body of men occupied ncouule of hours. do, imaî
tleent with telc west,hn enreceived by ailh nagreat pollutien wiIcl time thie bullocks wY'hilh drei the earti and distributed nil

a-vent. At the t liro, however. whmen he .\ghian ar lrote (ut, lin Imat-rits un nitg were being watret by mieuas ot trouglhs bualu-
the autuinl of 1. tlhe Government of Indin iusnsed and finaslly pîled frcm ail{nkn wihli hlt liai bel left over niglit by the evning
tivalttt'-ý as iapractirblae na project of SIr Antrew (*Inrk's (tien traitn of ft' previouS day. Ily le tine, threfore, taI Ila' firh'
Public Works Minimter) o) conltruct a railwaity ln six monthjos or mîuorning trai wvas quite unioaded tIe lastdrup of avatr lia
froua n point on the Indus Valley. Itailway aross tle Lint bte'tn (Iranied front tle tankwvnggons nnd thesea ics ngm vipty wrin
•tesert. a distance of Over 1:1, illes, to lnadur. nt the lowçer mnonth> hooked em to the engluie, adiat retunmtied to the nenrest sntaion alonîg
'ut the lolai lass The connertion i"eti Iotk (tie proo ,ilh the gnow empiiî 1ity material train of the morning Ai tie illut
starting puinatt wvith Sukkur. on the tiver Indus), nd ne ith gast sta In hak, tat IR tosny nt the ilrstats.thon nt which sitors hasude
site senport town of Kurrachaee, huîl alreadiy beaen etab.lshed bv beer made this retuing em 'tymorning trin iutreptth and

LI indus Vatley laiwya, with th- v'ry oerious exception thi t Pn.edaa tite afta'etoona trai trom Jncobabad, wlehJi Jn aidditioun teo
tucre lia ns yit o bridge ner fihe Induis at Sukkur, thle raIlwny iIls In i nf 3x) tous of railaa' material, contaMed taiiî wn:gnums
ta coniretd ln utiltan nal T:I.nhre with Lhe whiale rnaalway til wlilh a hunre tons weÌgh tof water, or siy 'J,000gallons.
ystm of ingla. I.nst year wien te inaranereutajorCavngnrl To mat' theceaahutions fthsecond train qulte clear,ltsould

'th. polI leah resident at Kabl) rendered a nvew camapaigni au be renteianbered thiat tle raIltn> IIng only a single track, th ve-
Inperlnl neacessity, the railway project was an n take up. ail ielesot rainean'nnlynireturn i lae reverscorder tothatSu wlich

nuo lolnger inerely to the foot of the Ilolain but wits the avowed they wentfornrnnd itastherefore, necssaryInrdent the
object of reaching Kandahar and comnanding Soutliern Afghan- aatar wagon should he left aIl night for the aise f the men's ani-
-stan. Thi otject of the presemt pnper being to describe the Vork niali ihat therse shouild bo lroIellted froi the inst station to tihe
of mnklIng the irst section of the ratltway acern, the desert, to te end i th e lon in frontof the eigîno, rhieh wns thus tree tu retun
foot of Ilalucltistan Meiontnins, tîil aufice lo sa thïnt a tuiw with thudeyt),y rnaterIni wngaons fonifresh long].Thewayin wliehand ensIer destio than the Iolait Ps has been d'cîadei on by tho weater w:rti49es ;;erc eniptied were renewed b> elhe gmIornàin:4ir Richard Temple, Governor of Homba, fir ascenlding to tIe train to mtînkce ro ni for • rtlher saupply hy the next afternoan".
plateau ofSouthern A tglanlsttan. anti the caid nf this finat Pection train lais already hieen doiîribed, anti t only remains to add thuat
ts tlierefore not at Dadtir, but at n l et ti eaitrant'o f ti gorge to provide againat any uninlipa whmaee a sannI1 r.serre suppl
)f the Narl River. Ta describe hlei. preelse geograhir nuation wsen always kcpt locked up ln ngons which were nevèr brought
ofthe linse, iL ha necestry to mention tht cha 1iver Indu a runs bnek, but only puoshed further n Oa is the irnck ndvanced, until n
along the crest of a rltige from which ie ground falls Into iew' station and iding being mandamic. now wnggons' withi a freshîime)-
a gradint ofabout slx Inclueis to tle male to a polAt er Jacobn- ply could e extabillied. Iureover, ut the lIst station, in ti,'

dad somni forty miles or more fron the riveir's bank. Down , rmer of tie plat inyers a ftuirtier reserve of wnter agars was ai-
ihis sIono and along the slight dcprioIn at Its foot hie li- , ways keptoun hand, and iC3.des these tnsiks wer placed cin the
undation wantor of th e Indu<s lin. .) laste Ye.tra floweii tu an grountd and reflîica nt suitiable intervals ifor elp supply ot te.
average alepthi ot some threc or faar feel. This flood. oca'ly anilnteannee men engageut ln perfcting so mutch cofltbei inc ns hun
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iniyerai werc -ipplied eIthlir by pnelt bullocks; and animalis catry-
inagNwat-rlin skins or by cnrts licd wilth caisks, but thisî1 mode of

iplety wa ntown fromt the first to bo 0 diImcult that thl e ovel
'xpetdien wrtt rebortedt t-o of nreparng a soft bcd of ca:'h for the

oelier8 by louhing the iair sa Ine crust of t-ho desort InstOnd of
th ro wîing u) ian artifiolii onbankient. Tite butlocks engaged] on
iaIs work taie front tho remoto and scattored villages along tho

waterba "a :oin elitier side of tho luo, and Itl was customiary for
tiee aalais to work the whiole of one day without waitter,antrd
tIhea to li't- hie next, few datys li going te anu -eturning fromt
telir h -;s where, doubtless, they touk Ir a goodi s, oply of food

ti. W Lter. O r course, now t-eli ln its r.td, said rat- r can b ob-
taie.l boy traint, tho earthà works art 1,'ing raised t-W a suitable

s,,.mt. il nmoire orthoudox fuishion Wilist. on thosubjectdofbul-
inc.., a cur.ioi filet may bc mentionei thatowl-ug to tihe compar-
tI vely in 'ian' cold of the nighits un 0 desiert as coi.ured witl

i he tin-y .. r oie e, 'dI Sauasoni the enrt ilg billocksi witli ci aricteris-
lie ot-.t'esy, rnfused to drink wate r except in the very I t of tti
l.u, ad t.s aetot on tsir n , tbottoutely neceSitla..ed the ar-

v.ua.'•nt of t.ralin ligne btil .a abovedescribed. For l.urlng the
mnsa *.n. 1a tlia -late.'luig, the first proposal of tlesuperin-
•'4.ent aoi Wnrkq, itas tha. they shîould live ln a train of wagons

,r aure properi-ly sPeaktlnlllg ln consldùratfou of the vial ninberOf
t..râ t'a' aerlenicn a bch .ccro required, tt tho men .hould sleep
,.inder îarug" niwnlnr svrend out nt iglit, and at.tached to and car-
a ied by a% train of w ns whicth formetd one 'Igantie ridge Volo
l'lie ratiit wagons li t1hi arrangement vould be usied ln part as
tre', ltiluttaiit tiolp-, fMr t-he nse of food and liquor, and as re-
vpt. ac tur tit n ' aas clothes, cooking poles, &c , during theday
isit thle atenings were furled, and witllst t-ie wholie structure
t, b îiii p, opelledt along so0 muci of the rallway as land be.m lald

.1 grin, t-ha" diay. It turned oct how ver, that owing tocas .=
'th.,r n.it-i .e prejudlees, their plan dld not olfer sitllcientaidvan-
t tte, tw Narrant lts-baang eniforced on a discontented and ner-
il-. moiîb, ever un tlit alert, tt raitse t-ie et y that they liad been

i.id intio t-t!heitsert oily to be saterificed for whiat they deemed the
-- w .me t whii f t-he gonvertlug race. As.d, lndeed, whon ail
i i.- tiings are conisidered, ti iau extrutordiiry mnarel thata
Shnac.t buly or less than twenty Eurapeans o' ail grades saouldl
lai. ' .,er-'d,• as liey dlii lu leatinaig llve tliusadti undisciplined
n aitl'.. tlarigla .Pries othtrdsipsanid risks, wlen the slhige:si
i daire', -f ai comn r arrangements iiglit iave resuiteid ln

a" friglhtut entatrop he 'uch tt the mîî'ascre of ic leaters.
A,, t, t-e ae-al fit-Inyia, tacre 1i litte of novelty* t record.

V'h, r' l.., .& ai as weil kntwni', a ulimit o tie ,amsounto f vork wlihls
mai p>lbly be donc on aslngle face, cowing to t-ho fiet that each
r-til r ac tire- tW bc liikcd to tl, at lastf lid, uned thtlit lis impossible
'n h 'gi it <' eral places at or ce nitnut ilnding t-ait- t-he gaps he-

4wîve-ei th-allierentsections aro either oio long or ton short to be
ftilet-'.îtty by the lingtlh of a rail. Of course it lis quite feasible
ai m:any et.ses where sea or river carrige isavailable, and bttIl
imre o wvi-re t-t- rtllway ,r.ade conttects two dtifferent systeis
tlrently establshed. Ilut ia t-his Instance the nearest water coi-

.mntztleitionl wouIld bc the Caiplan, and there vias, lui fact, ao
ecess f(or nateriais excet- fromt the further cut of tho ligie.

tf any Iicid ; and the railway I'tself Va tle Only inais of
etting to the end of it. Tis baein" so ft la Justly claimtdes

ilat the piresent, vIz., tie itocky siGi Section of tho Sukkur
ani Q.tetta RatIv:.y Is by far the miost ralpia plece or railwa*
construction ot record, for %hilse flac cuiginiers laid oue lunît-
red at tlilrt-y.four illes of rond ln onite iunadred ant one

.'onsectitvi*o days, Inclusive of ten days occupied lu worcncar'a
-4rikes isat natl'c religious holdaya, it is clear that, with aai
equnlly trong party w<orkilng froI ile otLher cad, the wholecould
have betn completed lia halfthe timne, or t-aking the astouading re.
<uIt- that the las sixtmy-two miles were laId frout one end li tlirty-
une consecutivo tdaya', viz., froum noon of tlie 14th ofrDemaber to
-,oon% of th lith Jiuary, wce niîglt, wvttl equat e-erg atit skill,
rorcing froua ietl ends have scen une luîndredl atihI'tiirty-four

1salioea af , al fald down ila.d tr.i.vrsat by trains ln t-icnura
o'f a simle calendar nanth. lia (lie parnlel caso of 1ac tih nilon
P'ettle itallway, .'<hilcl, as t-t (s kiiowni. erunccts the eastern liai
Vestern railway lysteins, there wvas ale necssof materInI froua

looth eids, and mireover t-lae rails ustei arc understond to laive been
the Ilat-foted Vignoles wectiois wirttchl is sluiply rivetted to tie
woodien sîcepers witlinti tle iutervention of eitlerclhalus or keys.
Indecd (t is haighily probable that the cght-font potind rail anad
thirty pauInd chain's scrapcd tpgether fron the old-faslhloned sur-
plus stores of al the railway ln India, and uset lia the present
cas', wavelgied, yard for yard. icarly double flic amouit of tron
li atiy prevIously rapldlflly cnîstrtcted ra'iway. It siould be re-
maemiabeied also, and filly borne lint m d, thait on tlc rallwtay now
uonder tnotice the changes from onle style of inaterial to another,
Iivolved nexperineed workmen-al iatver.-very serots deltys,
- ind tie only wotder is that raIls and ottier tron vork fron sec n
diflereut sources wvere collect~cd and utilzed wvilla snecla amazing
rnpidily ans such extuoidinary resulits. Not to mention thelfact
ln the inst pince, thafile nefa arest- depot ait wiacl slcepers couli be
procuared wvas six or seovcn hindreil mlil' dilstati by raitlway, andah lnt nueh et the tluimber was Ilonted by raft fros tle far-otfv*alleyset t-la Ht-mayalan motutais, whlt part cf it enmo lummedlately
fron England and doubtless primaîrily fron Canadian forests.

It but remalans t-o say tiait t-ls section lias been coitupletet to, and
opîaened ai Sibi on the 15tl Januainry, 13<, on lia broad gauge mctrc,
flac cngineers arc now% nitively cngaged in îushaing a hlglity
eqilppeLd nountiti tramway, on tlic narrow ripetre gauge, aliong.a

'cries of narrmpr delles, open pnsses uiad ineross; extensive valley
via larnal and Durgail to th table l:aidl, on wlilca It will emerge

inar Quct-a. It lais s sanguinely hocp.tted that lests thnn two years
will sec thlsa section of. miles it length. completed, and the
incoanotivo ascendting tis tremendous t-ettie on its a'ny, event-
uanlly, to Kandahar.

i rSTOI-ICAL AnA.SIS olr Rum. sicar SVarrn axirn AvD QLmA
iiaILwAY.

1. Sir Louis Cavagnarl, political President at Knbtal, iurdered
jrd Septembor, 1879.'

2 Newsreceived at Simln, Viceregal lendquarters, on.7tl Sept
3. Decîhlon regarding railway gycn by Viceregal Council on 1t.
4 Orders putlished o- 13:h
5. Staffof tbree or four ongineers metat Sukkur on t-le 2ti.
; Sulelnt mon, tutand d nnterlalsapiected to commence

,opierations at Ruk on the Sth October.
7 Shiapore 104renclied 13th October.
S Jacobabal, 30 mlles renchect onóthNovi> ember.

9. Laborers struck vorkt on 6th Nov. and re fused te go beyond the
limit of cultIvatton unnd civilization into tte datrt boyond. Ton
whiol daya werea occupied u t-lai striko, during which no work
w-s donc. Pathans îwcro riiglenCera, and were no sfatnt-iearted
that.

v9. The 1th mila was only reachedl on tie ;30th Nov.11. Firist two aronths, Sth October to th December, the cntIro
lengtli laid vas only 67W mile,. wlat.

12. Wlien overy t.hing 'as li full swing tho very sane length,
viz, 07 ii les exactly wat laId in prectealy one catendar month, 14th
Deceabor to 14titJanuary.

13. Best wveck'a work uaiounted to imies withii a few yards
14. Best day's 'work anontted to 2 miles and nine-tents.
15 Tvo éliglit acidents occurred ln thela st month ; an engine

and roveral wvaggons wore derailed ; diverialons wcre mado ln each
case aind trall1e resumed wvithout many hours Interruplloi and
wltlout loss of life

1G. Mortality was imuch below the average, not exceeding two
per cout-. per mile ner moath.

17. Owing to excellent airrangements or tie supply Of vcgtetables
and blankets, seurvy and pneumonie tk tcourges Of this part Of
India, were most entirely tnknown.

18. ihelt-er vas given by liglit reed screens and sleds 4 ft higli
ruo4¼ ft. wide. plneeid li rotvs to windavrl, protecting the men
fronthe cold wind Thesocamps iwere pitîctd at every thre mlles.
and w<ere thuis seidoan ocaipled for more tian t.wo days, tho fact to
wiici muci of their hett-altiness nlay b at tribut-ed.

19 One European surgeon and onlo nativo assistant sufliced for
5,000 mon.

20 Ordinary caipaigning tents wvore used by European oftlcert.
This camp wasislilafted everytsix miles.

'4 Absence of raI n iras an tanlooked for blessing to aIl concernied,
both ns regards comfort and rapidIty of wvork Itoin would hvc
drivon workmen to refuge of waggoi awnlngs.

2:) To hundred feet on eachs aido _- railway made at public
foxpenis(

& Pla te 'aying cost about one shilling per yard.
24I Co t of railway natcrial unknowmn.
25. Cost of laying line exclusive of cost of naterinls-iron and

wvood-at- tincitidlng plate laylcg, tiat lis to say cost of reliying
pormatlncfit wny is ,c lie sfety vorkable, £6530er mlle.

20 Ten locomotives antd 330 wvnggons wvore employed on this
section itsoIf. besitdes those cngag'd ona parent lin tn brlnging up
itateriats. Tils was at borrowed by Governmoat fron other
Indian railways.

27 The railwiray Ruk Sîbi section 181 ciles ln length, wasopued
at Sibi oaa the 15tl January, 1830.

Congratulations from al quarters were received durinag t-be day.
28. Miay-attachied. "VJILSLCp

'\V. EaNNE.LL, Capt-
Lt-l Re-gt. Bomabay N. 1. .I

Camp Harnal, Soutern Afghianistan,
21ili Fcbruary, 18S.

N. B.-This paper waas compited wlth Mr. James Bell, the chilef
executive engaîleer of the Une.

W. G. ELLIOTT,
EB UTC HE R,

Brock Street, - - - - - - INGSTON,

'i.ITeatdelivered tirougI t-le CJty FtEE. Vessels supplied on the
soirtest notice.

Kinigston, April 1, 1881.

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE
CHEAP GROOERY STORE.

J. S. HENDERSO,
BROCK STREET, - • KINGSTGN,

April 1, 1881.

-:FOR: -

FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
MEERSCHAUM BRIER & OTHER PIPES,

TOBACCONIST'S SUNDRIES' &c.
G. A. lIMeGOWAN'S,

PRINCESS STREET.

3st- TEN PR cE-r oFF to ail Mtiitry Customers. 1$
Eingston, A pril 1, 1%1.

DILLON'S Military Boot and Shoe Store.
Custom Work a Specialty. Princess Streeit

Kingston.
Kingston, April I., 1881


